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Introduction
Google Adsense Plugin allows you to insert the adsense responsive banners into your OS
Property items. It takes less than five minutes and you can start earning money from adsense.
To install the plugin, please follow these steps:
Access the Joomla Extension Manager
The first thing you need to do is to login to the administrative area of your Joomla website. Once
you do that, access the Joomla Extension Manager by going to Extensions -> Extension
Manager.

Once you open the Extension Manager, you have three options to choose from to install your
extension. In most cases, you should go for the first option but it's good to know that there are
alternatives.
Option 1: Upload Package File
This is one of the most convenient options available. All you need to do is hit the Browse button,
browse to the location of your plugin archive file on your local computer, and press the Upload &
Install button.

Option 2: Install from Directory
This option is suitable for large extensions that exceed in size the server PHP Upload File size
limitation and cannot be uploaded through the previous method. Plugin must be uploaded via
FTP to a folder in your hosting account since FTP can transfer much bigger files.
Once you have uploaded the plugin directory to your hosting account, go to the Extensions
Manager and specify the path to that folder. Finally, press the Install button. Joomla 3 will check
the folder you've specified and install the plugin if it is uploaded correctly.

Option 3: Install from URL
The third available option for plugin installation is directly though an URL. All you need to do is to
enter the direct address of the zip archive with the plugin and press the Install button. Joomla 3
will download, extract and make the necessary installations for you.

After installing plugin, you must activate it from Plugins manager

Plugin parameters
Parameters
Publisher ID

Description
Format: ca-pub-xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
You need to register the Publisher ID from :

https://www.google.com/adsense if you want to earn
money from putting Google ads banners in your OS
Property system
Test mode

For testing mode setting to yes otherwise set to no

Leaderboard slot

Insert your ad for Leader board 728x90 slot

Banner slot

Insert your ad for Banner (468 x 60) slot

Large rectangle slot

Insert your ad for Large Rectangle (336 x 280) slot

Medium rectangle slot

Insert your ad for Medium Rectangle (300 x 250) slot

Square slot

Insert your ad for Medium Rectangle (250 x 250) slot

Link Unit slot

Insert your ad for Link Unit (200 x 90) slot

Top Ad Unit

Enable Top Ad Unit on top of property details page

Middle Ad Unit

Enable Middle Ad Unit at middle property details page

Bottom Ad Unit

Enable Bottom Ad Unit at bottom property details page

Ad Alignment
Show Ads with

Select user level for ads. There are 2 user levels: Public
and Registered

Excluded Categories Ids

Select Categories Ids here that you want to block AdSense
from. Use CTRL to select multiple Categories

Excluded Property Type Ids

Select Property Types Ids here that you want to block
AdSense from. Use CTRL to select multiple Property types

Plugin configuration

Front-end layout

